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Dear Chainnan Wllllams: 

During my testimony last Friday, April 21, 19'12, on the 
pend1og matitutlonal membership bllls, you expressed interest in my 
letter of February 10, 18'12 to Chairman Sparkman. In responae to your 
requeat, the text of my letter Is a.Uached. If lt ls to be made a part of 
the current bearf.Dg record, may 1 reapectfully request that this covedDg 
letter be Included tn the appropriate context. 

As I attempted to make clear during our colloquy, my 
letter to Chalrman Sparkman was aD immecllate aud personal reaction to 
what purported to be, at the outset, a formal report of the Sub-Committee, 
transmitted to ChalrmaD Sparkman under date of Febl'Wll"Y 4, 1972. I 
say "purported" because there were tm.medlately subsequent lndlcatlons In 
the press that the dooum.ente seemed to be more of an Jnterlm staff 
memorandum than a formal SUb-Committee rtt>ort. 

In my personal letter to Chairman Sparkman there was no 
thought of bypaardng you or other members of the Sub-Committee ad a 
copy was sent to Senator Bennett, also on a personal basta, because he is 
quoted in my letter. I simply wanted to express my grave and contlnutng 
conoern that the Sub-Committee staff document was and ls something tess 
than a finding of fact. 

At your request last Friday I touched brieny on some of the 
sub~Commlttee staff memoradum'slesa than complete references to 
certain publloly announced positions of the New York Stock Exchange, 
namely, commission rates, competing market makers, Martin Report 
recommendations, aud Rule 394. 

I trust the foregoing clarlficatlon serves your purpoee. 

Sincerely, 

The Honorable Harrison A. Willlams, Jr. r. 
Chairman, Sub-Committee on Securities ,i..~f!!.~~ ROE3f.Rl 
6300 New 8enate Offlce Building -........:..: ..... · . .W. HAACK 
WaahingtoD, D. c. 20510 


